The physicochemical properties and nutritional components of fermented black jujube (FBJ) were compared with those of dried jujube (DJ) to improve their utilization as food materials. The moisture contents and brix of the DJ and FBJ were 22.6% and 6.07 brix, and 10.36% and 7.23 brix, respectively. Their L values were 34.78 and 31.82, and the a and b values of DJ were higher than those of FBJ. DJ had a lower water activity level (0.75) than FBJ (0.45), but FBJ had a higher amount of reducing sugar and soluble protein than DJ. The major free sugars in the two types of jujube were fructose and glucose, and their potassium content was highest (about 90%) among minerals. Their unsaturated fatty acid contents were 51.0% and 59.83%, respectively, and the major fatty acids myristoleic acid, palmitic acid, and palmitoleic aid were detected in them.

